2022 Cookie Bingo
Complete a bingo to earn your 2022 Super patch!
Attend a 2022
Cookie Rally or
complete the 2022
Cookie Rally Kit at
home!

Write thank you
cards for your
customers!

Reach 22 packages
of Adventurefuls!

Complete
the Cookie Star
patch program.

Earn an
entrepreneurship
badge!

Participate in a
walkabout booth!

Reach 150+
packages during
the Initial Order
Phase of the
program.

Decide what
rewards you
will aim for, and
with your troop
decide what activities
your troop proceeds
will go toward!

Make a list of
the ways you can
use the five skills
outside of the
cookie program.

Reach 200+
packages of
cookies!

Participate in
National Girl Scout
Cookie Weekend!

Use social media
(Facebook,
Instagram, etc.)
to promote your
cookie business.

Reach 10 packages
of cookies toward
Operation Salute.

Work with
your family to
earn the Cookie
Entrepreneur
Family Pin.

Reach
48+ packages
during the Booth
Phase of the
program.

Create a flyer
or business card
to promote your
cookie business.

Send 10 emails
through you Digital
Cookie site.

Tell five
customers about
the 5 for 5
contest!

Participate in a
cookie booth!

Set your 2022
cookie program
goal!

Attend either
Cookie Business
Basics or Cookie
Business
Beyond on
January 15, 2022!

Set up your
Digital Cookie
account.

Free Space!

Create a video for
Digital Cookie and
enter the Digital
Cookie Video
Contest!

Reach
30+ packages
during the Goal
Getter Phase of the
program.
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